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Information for the Young Fai mer onr stock. -, istlc doctrine. Because of her treat-
I “When the Food Control Depart- ment on the Aland Islands, the 

ment at Ottawa called for a saving Bolshevik! Government has decided 
of white flotir and recommended the to deny thé Sweden the right to send] 
using of substitutes snch as barley diplomatic couriers through Russian j

sod also as the . .__„ ,, .. v- . ' flour Or rye flour, it was discovered territory:
I son aiso, as the decaying sod gives ‘toens” sometimes coming month ♦ —-_________ . _____________ __;that these were not to he crimd ih *
[Somewhat the same conditions as apart, so that the horse has to jump .. Canada, only in very small ouanti-
new land. Clay and clay loams are into bed over a high barrier of man-.|. ®„«rt8?fnseî,tconne<ï,on8 at Tren" ties. Rye flour is now imported from
not so suitable to the petato crop as ure, it is little wonder that the anl- and thought something should be tbe TJ.S A but Is not manufactured

_________________________  ■ the Warner sandy loams and gravel- mal contracts thrush dr canker. i“prove conditions if h del- la c^Mda' except tor tomd use
ly soils, as they are usually colder, Treatment of thrush consists in re- ®at, on were sent to Ottawa. S. E. Therefore the millinv of harlev and

-LEAF DEVELOP?m8NT AREN1> ^^hjpe ‘nor 'as Sct^pari thoTo^ghl^toel cutting tood^onsmvition" wdU rooTbecome*

smooth. The quality of the potatoes away all loose, rotten and underrun t aCV-Sm^1, .A* B. Cal- a necessity if we are going to sunnlv
better than those grotto tiay or ft^and* pac\^ G^M^F JiVtogt^and ^e^NeWm11, “tow of the fact that wheat »EV. R. C. BLAGRAVE OF BELLE- ,,Nlpole1onn<innonenof tho^buMin

| a"» wsss & èx&s&zîsasn ta-î-surassà s ™“ °°^î2î TOBO,m>nitrate of bismuth and slaked lime. ^“^aW pas^i|er sei^ce All Great Brlt$lln and therefoi^hot In Blagrave D D ™ l00ked down upon their deed,
The average result of a large nu«n-iTh,s «• to he covered with oakum, (improvement but dfflerM « to Cluded ,n the ln«r«a88d milling rector of Christ chun* Belleville! SL® ̂ “■T1®6 wblcb ,ook d™n i

he, of analyses show that a crop of up°n which pine tar hasbeen sprqad whethe?ad™putatlon wo^accom- ^hich our resolution suggests, and who has accepted thTtoctorshinS th! Bri«lsh conWro'"s of Jericho are
1200 bushels of potatoes, exclusive of fnd the dressing Is to he renewedat the desired results Mr Dav-|that ^r167 an4_rye hour are needed st. Mark’s church (Anglican) Park- 5,0t e3 many 68 those of the

Before beginning to grow potatoes the potato tops, which are usually da^8‘ . ison said that R L Fairbairn the a* kom® an^ SÉtfd he milled here, dale, Toronto, Is a native of Canada they too are to bp
it is important to know something lett °O the ground, removes from, (the 8ta^ J^r should be kePt clean, genera| paasenger agent had nrom and cah Quite i^Wy be, wherein does having been born at Rawdon Gne- fuUnted by t6na" In this mingling of
about the potato plant and its habit! «>11 aPProxlmately 40 pounds of 8prlnkle<1 with dated «me or fs^ him tha“ ther! wouM b^a Ith® «bsnrdity If rmr resolntion sp-Sec, ^ L879 tiheto he attend^ tke.7er^ new a”d of tjm '.very oU
in order that it may be cultivated in nitrogen, 20 pounds phosphoric acid, itl,ethîdhl2!ith Baw"dust chang;e th fl t ( A n M NewJpear- And why do the heathen school in his’ early days- going °f the ^te®t discoveries ^of science
telligently. Some information has ^pounds of potash^ A crop of °F ^Z/tobesttrUt^' by the train sure thfnâ wo-irchangelrase? thence to McGiB Univ^ÿ, wS TamJf^f ,of 8ites
already been given in this direction, pS ^hels per acre of wheat, tMl»»-1 ed and ^MritoJd^etor^ton^ when the motor bus service started.! Not Dictating he sraduated with distinction in "h^is l a antiquit,,
but something more may be said 1=8 «traw, will remove about 42 L7, It was therefore decided to appoint Dictating lgo2 a itoit Jhlch ^^reat leader
here declares Mr. W. T. Macoun, Pounds of nitrogen 23 pounds phos- th^toMspeclfic^ remedy^ ^Before a commlttee to took lnt0 tha contem| “Then the charge was made that Dr. Blagrave was ordained to the Innwer to th^^mL^H UDe,1ua,l«i
Dominion horticulturist, In Bulletin Phoric arid and 49 pounds potash. } necessarv to alternate remedies plated changes and report at a pub- the resolution lacks ,‘good manors’, diaconate by the late Bishop of On-‘™asH-R nf mn-J.!??61116110111 ln
90. When a potato plant is,growing, A crop nf 26 bushels per acre of nnm™êr S «= meeting. Messrs Farrington, the inference being thal it is not ou^ tario, Rt. Rev. Dr. Mills, on Trinity
four distinct and important forms of trom pe =«» than 200 bushels of “ £ îu^rases ^houH be to cut Newman, Fraser and the mayor Place to dictate to the Motherland Sunday, 1903. and was priested the c.en helShtened i„
vegetation are devêloped, in addition P^toes, and yet we find farmers as down the sproutîng growth evel wUh were apPOt»ted a committee and if This is exactly what we have not ' following year. He had charge of n!3onlÜî^f V7 the
to flowers and frult—which need cot a rule heavUy manuring their soil to- ™ o^the foot® thkn it is nTual the changes to be made are not sat- done. We said to our resolution, the Mission of Coe Hill for one year went un into firal
be discussed here. These are'roots, for potatoes wMh^harnyaVd toduterito *e sole with a red-hot factory a delegation win be sent ‘Let,us do the milling here, to be «d the parish at Rawdon, Ont., for ^“son of Nnn ^Z’»^,„dld »Joshua
foliage, stems above ground and un- manure, while no good fanner would'irQn Qr with m stron« caU8tlc We to Ottawa. sure it is not wasted/ We cannot fifteen months, and went to Christ îjanR rnAn We, Auslra
derground stems or >hizomes, on apply barnyard manure direct to the usually employ terchlorlde of anti- ============= mpose terms on our customers, but church, Belleville as successor to'L„ ûiSw vast continent 1,
which the tubers, are borne. Through wheat crop It to true that the pota- m ™y or ™un !tredth foraialLhyde 1 _ JM» n £ w we can do as we wish with our own. Rev. T. B. Heeney, now rector of St. dr!a^ of ts m ^h6re' un
the roots the whole" plant, including to crop, takes from the soil nearly °”^ °r ™u atr®°8th formahtohyde I nrfjpo lipfPIlfl That there to a rebuke to the liquor Luke’s, Winnipeg, ln the autumn of l”ntlIT tko"sa"ds oî Tear,
the tubers, obtains Its moisture aU twice as much potash as wheat hence ficodiLTe to cLomto acid or sîronv UVlCllU interest of Great Britain in our reso- 1906, where he has labored ever ^ Jericho had seen the
much of Its food to a crude condl- a igbt dressing of manure is advls- aHrto «to AfterTonlvinc L S ■ — lrltto” we do not deny, but we be- since. Dr. Blagrave received the of,tfie last of
tion. The leaves are, as It were, the able to supply this In ten tons of u , ku saturated with tincture of Bl--------- lltlllAH 1<eve that this resolution, If followed degree of B.D. to course from the iom thu, d(°!ïïfa,,iot the kms
lungs of the and in them is manure there would be considerably cf iron ™ ? Ltotion of two ounces H1______lilllOO out, would be a source of strength to Beard of the Bccesiastical Province red thtenH« ™/ J g 1^80n’ in the
elaborated or manufactured the plant more potash than the crop of pot»- nf ”n to” n.“? ®f the Prime Minister of England, of Canada to 1907, and the doctor’s ,®d.tkI® ds wh,ch ru.n through his-
which to taken from the soil by the toes would take from the soil, but of hot water ls bo^nd ^n the roto to .... ---- ----------- whom we know to be a prohibition- degree ln course to 1916. He was d, are wov!,n ,nto the whole
roots and also that which to obtained would not all be avail- «uch a wa'y as to^auTHrm ptoMUto MmJNG GBAIN «» OVERSEAS 1st, who has already brought in re- appointed rural dean of Hastings by toonahf LmL T / and 0,,i
from Iheato. The Stems are the con-able for the potato crop. Ifor nre^ure to atoototelv ne^Sa^ ----------- strictions of the liquor traffic and the present Bishop of Ontario, Rt iTnr,/, ‘ w h,”me tp many mil
doctors - as fill as utilizers of the} *t has already been stated toat Po- |The Pdres8lng is changed ^r renewed MrR" MriXung and Mrs. Murphy Say would gladly wipe It out if he could Rev. Dr. Bidwell ln 1915, and hon- Pfl RtltQlh!£,^mplre ,and ? tbe Unit 
plant food, And taré the framework,tatoes do well when grown after sod, I twenty four hours Drv dress They Have Ho Anoloeies to No man 10 hls senses,’ said Lloyd orary chaplain to the bishop ln 1917. /.ÎÜÜvtt n?tb « unia™e force when
of the plant. The stems also serve and it will he shown that the results ^^der/ ato! are ^efu?^u!£^s ES* Geors°’- ‘W0Uld sacrlflce the ^od of He is a member of the Sunday 1,ram ®iblé ,ands I-
another purpose, tor from their leaf|from experiments eonducted at the a mixture of equal Lrt! of’ ”tomri Anyone the for any drlnk however School commission. Provincial Sy- îv”n™®!ab'e. ,of m^ny creed,
axils below ground are developed the Central Experimental Farm to grow- 8ubnitrate 0{ bismuth and tannic u XT .. „------ . alluring it may be’; and the Parlia- nod and the Executive Committee of ÎÎ!î Amüit°î J°|h.xu 8 warfare with
rhizomes qr underground stems, the ®g potatoes after clover sod fully burnt atom or a cheaper c ,McC1”?5 and Mrs- mentary Secretary ot the Food Con- the Diocese of Ontario.—Toronto hA^rotow^?8 an,d th® Canaanites will
tips of which become the tubers. As bear out the popular belief and show a1„™eapar BmUy F. Murphy of Edmonton, Alta, trol Board; John R. Clynes speak- Telegram. ’ be retold *° morrow to hearers of all
the underground or tuber bearing the wisdom ot the practice ot the ,™^t,ur^Uma’„//l™’,,80,1: who, at the Women’s War Confer- tog to the House of Common! on - ie*r®esTb° have known it from
stems beer noi-roote. they must dé- best potato growers. sometim«w addtod^1" NaphthaMn ia «tee at Ottawa, last month, respec- March 12th, says that ’having regard "" 1 . 11 - childhood Many of them know little,
pend for tlieir development on the I .—,■■■ , tively moved and seconded a résolu- among other considerations for the Wi a * and therefore care little, atoont some
root system of the plant and the _ ■ tlon re the of grain to be sent food situation, and opinion in I* ÜGlOI* other lands, which we. must
leaves, and <|he .plant food which HilPCO Xi>11Cd> Inunhotoe PHiatoiimi overseas, have yitten the followingiAmerica, the Government, while ilOOlvl UvUVI 1 ^.we are t,o make the^^worM
these bring to-them. It will be seen, BV1 üv iJvllOV IllCUDalOr EiUlCldlCV to the Toronto Star: • imalntalntog a supply of beer for _____ * ” e for freedom and for right,.. But
therefore, thaÿ it is Important to ________ __________ J We make no apology tor our heavy manual workers, Intended to _____ all haveread the story of Rahab and
have a good-rqpl: system and a good resolution re milling of grain . in reduce immediately the tonnage to CANMFTON SCHOOL of the two spies, and have tremhlei
leaf development to"order to'have a DRV STABLES, SOUND FEET Run the incubator a few days be- Canada, which reads as follows: be used for brewing matbrial. One --- -------- *°r •f*® as they lay hidden 'with
good crop of /tubers. As a . rtile the _____ —, fore Putting in the eggs. This often '‘“Whereas the allied nations are hundred and fifty thousand tons ot Sr. Division , e “taUm of flax which she had laid
larger the top the larger "the crop Evorv nrartimi saves eggs.. , faring Imminent starvation and are.barley were taken from the brewers to order undn the rooF, and rejoiced
will be, providing the tubers hâve a that th! dCsXown aTth™»h/« , Ü8e good inality oil and keep the looking to Canada tor the source of Ion March 1st, and a further 200 000 V" cla»s— Roy Pound, Marie Cole, when she let them down by a cord
long enough timp to devetop proper- ‘auges by altoMn^thl hoL to «tond lamp clean" Ü8e 6 new wick for'supply; and whereas the people of tons would be saved yearly bv re tv Class through the window’’from her house
IF. Oocasioiialîÿ when a very, heavy SftTto WtiS’ 6acb hateh' 'Canaaa are ™aking great sacrifices stricting the standard !! barreUag! MaJûto S’ tOW? "a11" as 18 tbe ®nfi-
application of nitrogenous manure filth1"but few comnarativelv unde/ The t6mperature at the top ot the to supply the need; and, whereas part and using substitutes which are vast- Sgf Sm , d th Smallhorn. of houses in Eastern cities to this
is made the crop will not be to"pro- gtand that cai,kei»-of the frog and !h°ïld',^ i0216 degreea 016 tbeT>gra,,n ,tbat 18 being sent to )y more economical.’ III. Class—John Logkn, Bob d ?."A,, h.__ ", .
portion to the large tops. ±~* and first week, 103 degrees the second Great Britain is being wasted to the - . - Empson Marv Mills Janet Lnvan /!i have read bow, when Zede-; Climate LC «Oil " MCSS*" ^ t0 104 the Paction ._»t beverage. What Happened to U. S. ^eirLu^an^Alvo"Tail Sffi ^B^ar^a-^we^f^'o^";

s' 7 t Thrush is characterized by toflam' .^B^glS& on the third day, turn’oustetitoMt tothl’ton» ofThâ*^ ““ ‘op,n,on to Americà’ Is con- Horn’ Noma BaOgély, Verna the clty ^ Z
TTié potato appears to thrive best mation ot the fine skin between the the eggs twice dally, and cool’ once lied nations- therefore be it resolved aldered and can bring results to the " King’s garden betwixt the two walls'

tempe rat/* Ul ftnate^ &bu t^’prov itUng to*3 unden!nleîheUhoror/1 w/l^n/the daily until tb® eighteenth flay. Cool that this conference expresses its Rr‘“8b ”°U8e. ”f pommons, why n. Class—Arthur Lawrence III. SflnahaLd<f ”? OTertook.hlmin the
here îs Btifflcw' moisture to thf L d[n hnr2 rtrZ/tf(i.! /!.! UBtiI the eg68 teel =”01 td'your éye- belief that to prevent this waste of d " .ia Canada haT® Class to some subjects, Jack Small- bIaf"s ^fIMJ®rlcho’ a°d brought him

mere is sumcient moisture m tne foot. In horses the frog ig the part ii/i -- : i foodstuffs the mlllln# nf -r»in ho tae same effect? And it does not horn Garnet Jnbv ' Glenn Carscnllen UD ‘° Rlblah, where The King ofto^innl” to fffectü£: a6d ‘j8 clett-,nori»ally shaN Test the eggs on the seventh and done to Canada™nd only'the manu- that anyone resented this, or Jennie Badgely, John Pa’rm NeBto Babylon gave judgment upon^him.
becomes deep and exudes a thin fourteenth days and renmve all in- factured article be exported to Great that an7,î>ody called îh® American Whitney, Howard McMullen, 9tbar memories^moro -sacred far

^^uârStil6/bntitonk h^cnmAgrnnoUT,Id‘neGiradttallyA Î5® fertile eggs and dead gmhs. Britain until such time as remedial ^?n^?..?)ilna?,>.yed «Rber.. Clarence McPIiersoh, Milton Hubbs, 1, a5„anL_l^,- .,?1(l .Testament
«ti^^jfrog_become rotton aitoloose and the If the the eggsahow^tpo much legislation prohfbittog such destruc- w ” tb^L 8e%,a Petttion Grace Loucks, Neltle Craig, Eihm- **»*> ***«-

frtable: à??0. fef from thrush to, that the horn of alr cell should be dnrtog the^fch Need Not Apologize a food shortage threatens the world. Junior Division he wasmthyAt-gtotUre.’ '
na2*raI 225ffl5!B£iTeP-‘%,,p?^Sa the 8016 become soft or spongy and t set a" hen and compare’"the «n be- - The time is too serious for quih- t „i f ' "■ ..V ^ feiio-mores* pt^, and ______

I6gB4a1,,e read,,y bleeds when cut. In canker, foré a strong light°at intervals dur- “Tbe day has gone by when people bling. We are told that famine stares J*l- /If!en f'Iî?,rre?,ceX Aldon has had ho walls stoçe. this Crusades 
matter. Tlie Potato required a large the sensitive tissue ( pododerm), of ing the hatch . 'need apologize for expressing their ns in the face, yet Great Britainhas B°yd, ïaric Hero, Russell Sangster. te the latest. Many "times it. has
amount of moirinre to develop a the sole, which ordinarily is covered! Do not interfere often with the d,8approval of the Honor traffic or of wasted in the manufacture of liquors Sr- L—wl}fr®d Craig’ Kathleen been utterly destroyed,-*y Babyjon-
lmfge crop pf pototOM, and tor this with eoMd horny tissue, seems ytW eggs after the eighteenth day suggesting that the manufadturiUg and beer since the war began five Bae?*8 Cr“»P- D”l» Crump, lane, and by Greeka by Romans.and
reason thq. apB should be retentive have taken the placé of the solid ma- Darken the machine while the lndnstries of Canada be increased, million tons of food. Are the Allies E*81® Smallhorn, Lola Cotf, Olive by Moslem; but still “Jordan oyer-
of moisture. Potatoes will not, pew- terlal. The sole Is made up of sprout chicks are hatching This keens the Tvro eastern Papers have character facing a food famine or are they L*^ren®®’ Charlie- Loucks, Alford floweth all his banks all the time of
ever, succeed *ell to cold soil where ing fungous tissue and is extremely chicks auleVand nretohto toem is£ed this resolution as foolish, 1m- bluffing ns? If .we believe the prem- f®11»8; 7er”a Barnes. George Pope, harvest”; stfll the situation of this
the water te stagnant near the sur- sensitive and vascular. If" It be cut from picking at dronoines , practical, and worse, hut the torrent, toes we should go on to the can- ^argar®t German, Ross _ Wltonan, city te pleasant as whmi Elisha cast
face, and thorough drainage is very away it may grow again in a single Do not help anv chicks out of thp of ridicule has come from papers elusion. There te one straightaway ?obby Ja,by, Lome Boyd, Lillian the. salt into its waters and healed
essential to a good crop.’ night and the entire affected part is shells- such are weak and should oarrytog liquor advertisements, and ahead of Great Britain. We are Bellas. ,-■* them; and stRl it stands to the Jow-

Potatoes sntmeed admirably on covered with a stinking fluid. not be allowed to Uve .that, to Itself, encourages us to be- Pared to go any limit to feed our! p __ H , n-ediAv and ThAim» who8e„ rtches led Josephus to
new land providing it 1s well drained Prevention is all Important to Leave chicks In the incubator for i,eTe that it is fiot the tosanlty of the allies, for we know that to western T aL,rBn/ en^.tfd eyivi^H0i T1pl!La 68,1 k t6e divine region” and which
aPdfnpt too Stiff, as the soil is filled these diseases, Stable management twenty-four to thirty-six honre after solution, tfnt Its sanity, which has Canada with its great grain fields wendall Kellar MaxMCrumn ^Eva î?ade î116 revenues °r lt8 gardens end
with decayed vegetable matter and should be such that no horse is ai- completion ofthehltch caused them to be qo annoyed over they are looking for help; but we do ™a“ patHC,’a jLreîl Nomln U Pt'ma a boon m®®t for an An-
hufiius which helps to make it loose, lowed to stand for any length of Keep careful record Of temnera-11' 11,6 dog is the one which not like to think that while the Oilman’ Waltlv lTr«a N wrr! ^ny to grant a Cleopatra. The entry 
kuch. soil retains moisture well, and time k In wet and filth. In horse ture readings number of eggs seT ihowle! » «tie resolution te really children go hungry to England the Br”ataa’ j^k Bush^rid Mall / Gle ’Australians gives a new ac- 
furnlshes nitrogen In a very avail- stables where the manure is removed infertile eggs dead germs and fio ^surd, so foolish and worthless brewers are growing rich. And we |B n' romain TenvhÀr *naMty t0 these things, as they in
able form. They succeed well after “nowand then”, the “nows” and the strong chicks hatched .as they say, lt te strange that they believe that we did represen the uowain, îeacner turn connect today’s telegram with

[should feel impelled to give It so feeling of the great majority of Can- ■ th® remote ages that have gone he
rn ueh notice, "‘"V. "t" . ndian women when we said to our fore,

^H^LuW^o/understand „hv the'**1®1 the B™roi>ean nat,on8 a century] Grain Mould to Granaries oLour^ain^susml fw food.’that 3,1 IMPURE BLOOD not merely that/of °hteto^i **
«ï War l0rde 8hl>aM 61 80 -horf and that wMch^ollowed6 revelutton’ -in theee days ot cemservation df Land of Hope awl Gloey IV TOC CDDINC marke’wr^eh^Utge’to"^'?^^#
f»-. aeed « -or»- Britain I. th. .and Bap, ^

iU5uiiur^w-lKiiawsa*-eEr-sr^s*. : xsfZEr"i9s»
From the imperial viewpoint, it tionàry InA kinrieJ thlrJfnrneTer- never handle all tbe wheat Patriotic women of Canada who have bulwfrits o/ th! ] atto

Brutal, you say, te the German 8 fa8* as essential that the prole- b°alrZJ as 6 grown ln Canada, and that precious sent their sons to fight her enemies As winter passes away lt leaves Two great roatto
drive to Russia! That only faintly tartat revolution, the anti-monarchi- the dut! o/the^Zif nf ?■* ! wheat would mould fa granaries if abroad raise their voices to protest many people feeling weak, depress- runs north ’ nf, ?
expresses it. ' »t, world democracy movement in B® th/hlLp. PUt thls terrible resolution ever became agalMt her enaemy at home, who to ed end easily tired. The body lacks ea!? ro tt,/ Î!£,^*PP”;

After Russia got down on her Russia be put down as that Berlin ”.an‘b® ala8®" 1 „tn ^ 1aw- If he had carefully read the this darkest hour of Great Britain’s that vital force and energy which'/®® J d which” i^frnn^8! /
knees and acceeded to all the out- should subdue an open revolt against um^rthclrnn^th!*hr-V resolution he would have found that history, wastes her food, saps her P™re bio doalone can give. hohl and then^tn thn
iandlsh demands ot,the German war Potsdam. Zlt w n® th® the word wheat Is not used to the strength, impairs her efficiency and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale railwav T^
lords, it was not enoughAo satisfy As long as Russia te revolutionary, monlrriiy preserve regolntIon> but grain, and then If ‘prolongé,’ to the words ot the King, People are an all-year-round blood than about tw^rütito! of the
the greed of the unspeakable Huns, so long as it Is free from Czardom, Germ/nv tndav i« ,n tho he had read the papers carefully he 'the horrors and burdens of war?’ builder and nerve tonic but they rl and / ™»"Z-Î
The* must Push on to their unholy so long as the. people are their own delect^ledutvthat Sarmln wciuld know tbat ln the laat few ===== the ®spectaHy useful to Spring. Ev- presently be m^e to cut
death dealing way which only the masters in apparence, so long will Thlmdred years a!o Üîons wnh he! the Pr,me MInlster o£ Eng,and haa r rt J 1 IS • 12 tQ make. new;, rich’ “Thero te k^own to be a certain
rapacity of the outlawed Hun could there be a grave danger present to neighbors was engaged in F g,ven his word that no spirits are FâîlCd ÎB BëF Mission l bl0&d|'i l^?itlll!‘nln8 8tl"Ünf/ c.oln" number of Turkish troops defending
conceive and plnmder and murder Hohenzollernism and rule by divine The sam^ selfisl, tomin^t th» being manufactured in Engiând to- 1 *»**m HI UC1 H1133IVU mences with their use and the vigor t d ^^"mh troops defending
the defenceless people right and left., right and all those things which pre- guteto 33^nstUntioria”SGovernment" day £°r beverage ^ purposes, (they ’ -=--------------  a®f =be^fulneS8 °f good health hara^dtiLm!good d^alsLcethe
da7pro?éri «jtiïït%™many’! deti- ^It te'fasT^ teros^y Germans m,U8t to re8t”red u” Rn88,â' ”^®r' had*0^^^e* W°m,m , >^**«** Thereis just'one cure for lack of w8a”^8 ”L^e
tols wit^th!8 &fan ^ple H thfak today L TSy S vavthmuKS m,ay, f0rc® tt! wading the papers he would have Adrtft °» Ice **** Mood and that Is more blood. Food,iyoappe" ^

,,a* ,0 «s. irassFHîB» aW.ssm?
til It is Germanized, say the war wbo 8peaks of wheat? The résolu- the only woman honored by the stoniach and weak digestion, clear AfalL8," ?b® operation
lo^5- , tlon sets forth Its purpose In these Bolshevik! with a Cabinet position,! the complexion ot pimples, erup- ldpk8 d88lrable In any event,

unfortunates in Russia, words> “to prevent toe waste of food-|has returned to Moscow after an un- tions and boils, and drive ont rheu- -ÆL1,, indispensible,
may think otherwise, bat their wak- «tuffs ” plainly refertoc to the grain successful attempt to enter western matic poisons. ?bouJd a ^20<l8 advaoce northwards
♦as8./11 ,c.ome’ md !bey wln have which might be wasted if exported to^Europe and make a general cyusade If you are pale and sallow, if th/rurlTi coatenlpl]ated- 
!” be5ln otw again. Bolshevik Qreat Britain. Clearly, then, it can on behalf 6f international Socialism, you feel continually tired out, tï™gJhe,îallwaL?/e*flrst
leaders played squarely Into German not refer to wheat since wheat has! Armed with many tons of breathless after lsight exertion if defeated, they would- constitute- a
hands, but Germany cannot afford to been forbidden in the manufacture literature, and accompanied by, you have headaches or backaches !” British*^l” U® r|?bt flank of
î/Î£^)<S,te." ^ R°l8hevikl have |ot beer, and no spirits are being,twelve assistants, Madame Kollantay if you are Irritable and nervous, it avria*1 h/ ft ? ““J111» forward into
played their part, they must now be jnade ln Great Britain;at all. ‘tried to get to Sweden through your joints ache, If your appetite „y too'soon to speculate
destroyed by toe power they so sub-1 ««The resolution would have cover-IFinland. but Finish White Guards falls and food does not nourish nor ? /nw tol?' f8,.®no8gk f°r ns 
servlently °beyed. led wheat, If wheat were being U8ed torned the party back. Going to Bleep refresh you, Dr. Williams’ ^ AHenby and h,s

Running at large they would be tor the manufacture of spirituous Helsingfors the party embarked on Pink Pills will make you well and hav® gained yet an"
dangerous to the peace of Germany, beverages, but too “remedial légiste-,» sma11 ship convoyed by a Russian strong. To build up the blodd is a la”d ”here every
Heifro the drive muet he kept up, tion" spoken of to the closing words ! warship. The commander of the war- the special purpose of Dr. Williams’ 80 eiceptto"al ™°ral re"
and Petrograd must fall. ief the resolution haVérrlved in time'shiP was not a sympathizer with the Pink Pills, and that te why they are Me!îte”v onnnrtn!^ Wh®n “ ‘S P'qr"

to tbe save toe wheat. Wheat goes crusade, and led the other ship Into the best spring medicine. It ----- onnnrtnne. ,
(over milled or unmilled—lt ts safe! B miae field where he abandoned 
And all these carefully prepared «• . -
figures have to be wioèd off the Madame Kollantay and her party 
elate found refnge on Ice floes which

drifted ashore on the Aland Islands.
Here they were arrested by Swedish 

: - . , ... troops, who finally- released them
, ,__ . .. -- a 8°M.ll at- “It would only be the bar ey and when a threat was made that all
tendance, at the publie meeting call- rye which would have to be milled Swedes in Russia would be arrested 
ed for Friday night to disenss the here, according to the terms ot the to retaliation. , -

/«/I Re.rvlceJ,aad consider resolution. Last year Canada export- Although Madame Kollantay re- 
«dvîgability^of^ sending a delega- ed 4,916,617 buehela of barley to signed from the Cabinet because she 

mLa 10 lDterTie7 the Gov- Great Britain for beer,production. It was opposed to toe organization of 
,35!- * T ...mayar’ after giving would not seem an impossible task an army ot defence, she is aupport- 

f£d^, M^rTCaiiUl£Jbe Be®ting’ call- for the mjlto ot Canada to undertake ug the Bolsheviki party, and is now 
I î" R _• Praaer. Mr. Fraser the grinding of all onr barley ahd rganizing crusades for guerrilla
j gave some personal experiences with rye, over .and above what ia fed- to warfare and the spreading ot social-
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you
feel the need of a tonic at this sea 
son give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial a'nd you will rejoice to new 
health, new strength and new ener
gy. Do not let the trying weather 
of summer find you weak and ailing. 
Build yourself up now with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills—the pills that 
strengthen.

Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
tor Pale People and do not‘ be per
suaded to take something else. If 
your dealer does not keep these 

Pills they will be sent by mail, post 
paid; at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
f-v *2-so hv writing The Dr,* Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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“NATIONAL CREAMS

These delirious L’renme are fine m d 
fresh and sell regularly for 4fic pound 

s*nrd«v Sale Prie-
ONE POUND 28c—TWO POUNDS 55c

* Be fiuiv Ard Get some 
The Supply Is Not Large
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